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g_T PtWATCa 9*OaT? B* n-hWBi
eeas going to tne watering s*asss» sa* mmth*
DAILY DISPATCH nmtMtd I* 9*em for a*»

length of time, by leaning I**** srder* at the
counting-room, and yeping <a cd****** ft tke
time named. .'. j

gtonihef (B. P. B. Jnmes. Kaq. jy
Thousandsofoar Ttrgtat* readers,to wham

Mr. Ja -a* had bboobm eudeared, during his
residence bars a*British Ooaaal for Virginia,
will read, with sorrowiul hearts, tha sad aa.
nour.cee_ent.wk.cb toeEurope bringsv., of
his death. Mr. Jamb* wa* bora* in London
about tbe beginningof th*B((W***t century-
He very early imbibed literary tastes, a*d
from tins toUrn* contribated to th* jour****
andravi w». At th*ag*afa*****, he \u25a0***?w
France, where be spout manyyearsof bia lif*

Itwas upon th* adviceof the ,*'* W'*,tob lavißQ. that he Arst attempted ?*)"*<?<
important in authorship. *** _»__\u25a0»_* *»*
v.bo sencouragementw- «*? \u25a0<>'- <><**<>»'
iuir. Sine*thatMbb» a* lm.wmt*n a larger
number of novel, thaa any?'«* <* *?? **c
someof whicb would have dona credit to Sir
Waltbb Soot% About ISSO, he removad
with bis family to the UaitodStaiee,aad waa
af,.rward* appointed H. B. M. Coasal for
Virginia. His genial character, aad cordial,
unpretending manners, made him hosts of
friends her*. From Virginia he urns trans.
ferred to the Consul-Oacsralship at Venice,
where be wa*residing at the time ofhi* death.

The Great Eastern.
This Tassel was tosail oath* 16thlast, (last

Saturday weak.) Unless she Is much slower
than she has thecredltofbelng,sheshonldhave
been already in port. But* no Udings ofher
seem to have beea received. The fact is,
her briefhistory presentssnch.a catalogue of
disappointments, failures and catastrophes,
thatpeople seem tohavelost all confidence in
her movements. There has, heretofore, bean
no better assurance that she -was aei coming,
than an announcement tbat she tea*. As a
proof of tbe low ebb or public confidence,
only twenty-fiv* passenger* had engaged
berths up to the 13th ofJane. For oar own
part,we have no doubt she hasbeen again de-
tained, audwe advise all who feel aay curi-
osity Bboat her, to doas wearedoing; that is,
to expect herwhen theysee ber, and aot one
momentbefore. There must be shockingly bad
managemeat ef ber affairs ia com* quarter. «?

?m Her agents in New York, meanwhile, seem
to be determinednot tobe taken unawares.?
Theyact upon the presumed probability tbat(
after all. she may come some of these days*
like a thief in the ni-ht, when she is leastex-
pected, and they stand continually oa their
guard. Theyhare mads arrangement*to have
her announcedby telegraphfrom SandyHook
as soon as she shall heave in sight, if that
auspicious moment should ever arrive, wl.lcb
seems somewhat doubtful. In the interval
they hope and believe?as the Jews doabout
tbe rebuildingof the temple?tbat the event
may come to pass, tbongh they sbonld never
live to see it. Continued disappointments,
nevertheless, sink ths heartof man,aad the
constant postponementof hope renders it sick
unto death. We profess to be still hopeful,
but incredulous, and should we ever seethe
great ship,we promise to believe. For who
knows, after all, that she may not be some
mythof a craft, some"Flying Dutchman " of
onr cousins' imaginations, Invented to gull
his kinsmen on this side of tbe water, and
tnrn them into a laughing stock? Arch-
bishop Whatblt proved, according to the
most approved rules of logic as taught at
tbe schools, tbat there never was any
such man as Nafolboh Bobafabtb, or
such fight as Waterloo. He proved it by a
process tamillar to everyobstinate unbeliever,
being tbe verysame that led tbe late lamented
Jambs Head Ltkcb to the conclusion that
there was no such country as Oregon. He
bad neverseen Bokapabtk, and had never
seen anybody that hnd,sofar as be could as-
certain with certainty. To he sure, he had
seen many people who saidthey bad seen him -hut?new difficulties springing up at even-
step?how could he know that they told tbe
iruth? Now,who has seen theGreatEastern I
lf there be any maa whosays hahas seen her,
how arewe to know that he Is not playing
upon onr credulity! Sum* wit, when a
friend toldhim a very improbable story, said,
"as you sayyou sate it, I believe it; but if I
had seen it myself, I should ne* have believed
it." Now, "oursentiments," with regard to
this mammoth steamboat, are exactly there-
verse of all this. We are determined tobe-
lieve tbat thereis such a vessel whea we see
it, and notbefore. Until tbat time we shall 'continue to be as incredulous as the Irish >
clergyman, (we forget bis name,) who per-
sists in maintaining that the san travels
aroand theearth.every twenty-fourhour»,and
cannot be made tobelieve ihat the earth turaa
upon it* axis, because be cannot fas} it, or that
anybody ever circumnavigated the globe, be-
causehe waanot of the party.

We havebeea writingabout these doubtful
matters, until we have become almost as great
a skeptic as Blehop Ban-arntßY. "Since yon
come to that," said th* India* to theMisatou-
ary, "Idoa't believe that ?*** story* ?ither."
We feelourselves doubtingwhether ihsre are
really aay eachpeople as the Japanese. We
do not yet, however,go qwlto as far as the
Bishop la question. He distrusted tbe evi-
denceofhis own senses. He said, "therewas
no matter," aadwa haveBrnoa'* authority
forsaying he proved it,too. Howhe contrived
toaccomplish that stupendous feat of ratio-
cination, wa are unable tosay, for we are not
familiarwithhis writiags. But we know a
maacaa prove anything, when be sets reeo-
latoly to worh to de it. Itis sufficient tosay
thatweconfidein thevaryIntelligenoers which
the Bishop must have rejected. Wa trust to
oareyes, aad when we shall havßseea the
big ship and tha subjects of tho Tycoon, we
shall believe. ;

Miss Talley'aFees*.
Messrs. Dbbbt A Jaoksob,of New York,

have la course of publication a work, to be
called « Women of th* South." It is to con-
tain th* namesofall Sobthorn womentttstla-
gnished I* Utoratara-Mrs. L*V**t, Mrs.
BiTcaia, Mtos Taxxbt, MajuabHabxabd,
and others, with biographical sketches, steel
portraits, and choice selections from their
writiags. Saab a work should ha aceoptoble
aad largely patronised by th* South, ?spe-
cially slaos th* pablicatioa of I>aba*b
"Hoaaebol*Book ofPoetry."

We hut repeat th* publicly sxprasssd opia-
iOß of som* of onrhast jedges and critics, tn
asaerUag of Mis* Taunt- (what Edoau A.
Poaapoa reading ber stotproductions,pre-
dicted of narj that ah* -fens* andanhtaiy
ahoy* alt a*** Aatoeka* Bnasm* woat*. The
Bee. Mr,Ldwa*->s. 1* a b*hrUlfnl trihato to
Mis* Talabt, p"salsa** tn tho "HeawCfr-;!
th* antodardafgui Aaaas*awHls*.*, bat ra*h* :
wiUiU)Bts?t*_>W,Poß,aaatrtheTOfos UyArat 'IV^tJti**'I*"**w*mi***p">t*&*-Altamthr* has. with a gtnn n *i sutorhrarhhatxlmdh**^TA ?__*»? *mon^t^ m dsamm9tour Araartoa. that som* of herpoem* ar*Mt* a\u25a0»**---«--Yrg t*, g* In\u25a0 hamfailed to rsacA"
era pabltowUlshow at toastequalag*****
Uoaof her «*****, a** that tha -PatomTaf' ,
With fonr ttohetain th* AelA "-- nt sTTITns~s. »sm. «sVTr^*_2,":*i*t*^-s«essd£Sfora r**tg i4Bk*. Wrtt>g_*i*fhfßiyof *Z*Z"h**ll*mhf *BwtnlA^ntm?s _BB*BBBBaB*BB_B_ssA _s_a> ??

?

*, af a*h>bbj*

*

_^|
We ooagratalato "ha* e***B**».Blty that «**Coaacllhas so iisahswl IB* taw forbidslta*f

t*etoouagoratoh«r«* la anh stresta, sa to
permit thavendors if that sparkllßg tilary
to announce their arrival at th* door* aad
gate* ofcustomers, and tha* sare agood**tml
ot ***** nad coav*Btoace to (dtotvetwv** aad
their customsrs. W* should have h*** f»«d
If theyhad topaaled th*p-rohlhMoaaltogeth.
ar. Ia thts dayofBora*, it at ?**o*d*tri'*l that
oar venerablecity fathers ahoold *v*r h*v*
wagedwarepoa ahannlese insirusaenl, th*
aoaod whereof ss eaicnlatod to *fwn*w -thalr
?oath, aad |yrts«a*ehtheAay* when thestage

horn was heard **hol*g over th* hill* aad
daj- aed ih* vUlasjsgossips gathered In th*
froat porches aad at the hotel to witness th*
arrival of th* prancingfourin hand. We all
tote to grow yonag again, to go backia visions
to thababblingbrooks aad greenAelds, and the
soundof ahorn calls upall thsss associations
and takes aaoncemore to th*calm aad quiet
period ofonr own aud the world's history.?
If theCoaacll expected to stop all noises ia
the street, it woald better not have any
streets at all, or adopt such a policy as
woald make the grass grow la them.?
Tuey oaght to have all the carriage wheals
well greased, forbid all conversation in a loud
tone, the laughing audiblyof all persons la-
eettously inclined, th* bellowingof cowsaad
tbebarkingof dogs. Th* bora is th* least
aaaoyiag ofall street noises,aad,associated
with the idea of ice, is agreeable aad refresh-
lug. Ifthere are some whom it annoys, the
same objection would forbid th* blowingof
all horns,and then what would become ofall
the patriots and politicians whoblow their
own oreach other's horns, in tbe newspapers
and ontbehustings,and thereby giveoffence
to all who lookupon modesty aa acommend-
able quality 1 In fact, ihere Is nothing going
onin the political, commercial and literary
world but the blowingof horns, each man
blowingbia own, unless tbe office can be bet-
terperformedby another,'andall this without
regard to tbe quiet aud repose of people wbo
ar* mora disturbed and irritated by this in-
cessant self-trumpeting than anybody possi-
bly can babyan Innocent ice born.

On one occasion,Lorenzo Dow, who was
about to address an oat-door congregation on
thesubjectof the last judgment, placed a lit-
tlenegro boy in a treewithahorn inbi* hand,
and instructed bim, at a signal which he
should give, to blow with all his might?
The rural audience assembled; the eccentric
preacher waxed warm with bis subject, aad
picturing to bis hearers the fearful scenes
when the deadshould be called to judgment,
he suddenlyexclaimed, "Sound thy trumpet,
archangel," whereupon tbe concealed musi-
cian gaveaa appallingSourish of his instru-
ment, which scared thecongregation half ont
of theirwits. Evenwhen they discovered the
cause of the uproar, it was difficult for them
to compose their nerves,which seem tohave
been as easily affected by horns of this kind
as some of our own delicate organizations.?
Lobbbzo, in no wise disconcerted by the dis-
coveryof bis black angel in the tree,addressed
his hearers in words whicb are not unwortby
the attention of those wbo are put in such
tribulation by the music oftheice carts: "If
a little niggerwith a tin horn frightens you
so, what will youdo whenGabriel sounds
the last trumpet1"
Lord Palmerstea en the Siciliaa Revolu-

tien, ate.
Tbe reply ot Lord Falmbbsto:-, iv the

House of Commons, ou the l-_t.li of June, to
certain questions propounded by Mr. H. B.
Sbbridam, appears to be decisive of tbe fate
ef Sicily. Mr. S. asked Lord Pa-Mbbbton
whether itwaa tbe intention of the Govern-
ment to increase the naval force in the bay of
Naplesand around Sicily tosuch an extentas
toafford adequate protection to British sub-
jects; whether it was their intention to com-
municate to the Court of Naples their abhor-
rence of thebombardmeniot Palermo; whether
such communication was to heaccompanied
by a recommendation to conduct tbe war
hereafteron civilised principles, and whether
it was their Intention to protest against, and,
if necessary, avert any attempt by foreign
powers to interfere in behalf of the King of
Naples I Lord Palmbbston said, Ist, tbat a
sufficient number of ships had already been
sent- 2d, tbat a diplomatic agent from the
Court of Naples waa already on his way to
London and Paris to make communications
to tbe two Governments, end that, doubtless,
proper representations would be made to
him with regard to those larbaritiea, which
he regarded as a disgrace to the present age.
3d. With regard to aay remonstrance that
mightbe made, he had no hope that It would
haveany effect, being,on the contrary,fear-
ful that the same thingmighthappen in this
case which occurred after the sack and mas-
sacreofPerugia; that is to aay, that the offi-
cersengaged in it might meet with rewards
and promotion, instead of punishment. 4th.
The Neapolitan government had already ap-
plied to foreign powers. Austria had pe-
remptorily refused, France had given an an-
swer similar to that of Austria, and, he con-
ceived,It was not necessary to say what the
feelingofthe British government bad been,
and woald be, in a ease of the kind He then
said in substance, that governments like that
of Naples, whea they had driven their sub-
ject* into resistance by their own cruelties,
werevaryapt to become alarmed, and to ap-
ply toold friendly powers for assistance, to
remove tbe authors of the revolutions.?
"These governments," said he, "forget that
theyare themselves the real, original authors
of tbe revolt?(cheers)?and ofall thoserevo-
lutionary movements?and that if their
prayerwere granted, the first step would be
their own removal."

This Is veryplain andveryappropriate lan-
guage. Fbabcis 11. cannot fail to hear it,
though he were deafer than the "deafadder"
of the Scriptures, and to learn from it, If he
has not longsine* known it, tbat bis sceptre
is about to pass from him forever. He can
took foraoaolp fromabroad?be must depend
entirely upon himself and hi* own resources.
Wo do notbelieve that therumored mediation
of Nafolxob,on thocondition th itSicily be
separated from Naples, aad governed by a
youngerbranch of tho Neapolitan Bourbons,
will be accepted by the latter, or that if itbe,
the Sicilianswill give their consent. They
bar* fooghtbravely for annexation to Pied-
mont, and will he contented with noother ar-
rangement that can be made.

Southern Literary Messenger.
Th* Jnlynamber has mad* It*appearance

aheadof time, aad Is fall of Interesting arti-
cle*. Bacosss to th*__*___*___*_

SairrißO n* th« Roads?There wera 150
vassals la Hampton Bonds, Monday, wind
bound. Tha steamer City of Blehmond was
among than*, unable to proceed to Philadel-
pbjno* a«*oant of tho gala ontslA*.

Saur Jab* lUbmdbbbob.- -The latest reports
faash (aa****msi;s(u»sm**d o*(Darritachbaach,

B(Aat*Ba th* sasaeagsrs aad craw hadkeen
ry landed, bat ah* woald prove a total

Ta* atoo*n**son to Jitdob lUßtrnx.?The
Waebsagtoa Star says ao aomiaah*oeofa
JuettosoftheSuprame Courtht place ofJas-tlosDwM.dec'd.Uto bcniade atpresent

-i-hesUtt-s***. (N. O ) Press hoists th* Barnes
ofBmttoririg* andLane.. Th* Sfatidard, theDasAonratloorgan ofNorthCarolina. 1* »Ueatoa th* sabteeL Th* Moe(*e«aee_r (Am.) AA.
ymthrswltoSßto Brishtorfcag* and Lata*.

%t Abbs' sss*s*_s*Ja Btsflpry, ajp Mai* st., asar?3-J!lTyA\'tt*»Wiftß**f s[f|l*saad siseaex

J" " ' \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 "

ttnhAWM *«_'_,_*_\u25a0_'. . '

Th*fmr*sßsat.*We*t Basis, but whs* wlB thou.
Whea theImVi wiag atoaaU with the br*sas of
WB?Btoeimtriehbreatoortharetoial»rrsr

l
Mnarafol.fßttoajkswmuiato* rmttoase-W henwill the hoarof thy rtstag bs ?
The*art rons from us. bright ons-that tho*

shnaldstdie. __
Aa* Hie be hft to the butterfly 1
Thou 'rt gone, a* a daw dro*ia sweatrrem th*?bough,
Oh. for theworld wham thy horn* ia aaw I
Bow may w*le*e, bat ia doubt aadBarf
Hewmay ws sacksr oar fend hearts here ?
Bow ahould e'eatoyhata tremblerbe.
Beautiful Snsis, wheawe look «>n theeI

Tha 1users' Mrnma will be preached ather fath-
er's remdsnos. on Byrd strset, beiweee 9th aad
Tth.this (Thursday, evening, at 4 o'olock. The
friends and acquaintancesare invitedto attend.*

Yesterday, June 27, in this city, JOHN CORO-
THB.RB. aged 71 years. . _, -~?-,Bis funeral will take place fromOregon Hill M.
E. Church, this afternoon, at «H o'clock. Tke
frtead* aad aceuaiataacea ar* invitedtoattend,
without further invitation ".-«,.

h*. Misaiasippi, Pennsylvaai* aad Waehiagtpapapers pleasscopy.
At ths reeidenoe of bia graudfailter, (G. F.

Bay.) JOHN LAWTON. only bob of Warner A.
and Sarah F. Gay,agedß months and 13days.

nearestLawton. Thou hast left us.
We thy lm* most deeply 'eel;

Bnt 'tis God who hast bereft us,
** can all oar ________heal.

*fr*3S? EUITORS »IBPAT«H:-A paa-
sFsTS sengsr on the "raging caB»l," wishes,
through your column*,tochronicle the adventef
anew boat oa the line.the ?Viola.' bcloagiagto
the spirited oppositionist R. W. Ei.som ft hasbeea fitted up without regard to cost, snd no boat
thi* side ofthe Potomao equal* it ia style,finish
and convenience. Amonn other advantage*, the
removal of the bar-room fromthe cabin ar d the
specialaccommodation* for ladies, evidence* the
fact that the proprietors intend to conduct the
boat onsuch P'inoi pies as to insure both comfort
snd pleasureto those who adoptthia mucb-abuaed
method oftravel. Letall wbo havefor ysara a«T-
fered from aa odioua monopoly, who havebeen
victimized by tbe charge ofextra baggage,anddiaeriminating energee against points, have no
other access to thecities, sustain this line. Should
big Richmond swallow up little Howardaville in
the contest, aora a shadow yoa err* up; oil
charces will doubtless be inatitutod, andno other
opposition be eatobliahed This tributeto the en-
ergy and 1-herality of anenterprisinic gentleman,
onwhose flag ia inscribed the appropriate motto,
"pro bono publico," ia written hyone who*e in-
torest ia that ofa traveleralone inthe entotpnae.

A pr -traded droucht prevails along moat of
Unaroute, wh oh must neatly curtail ths tobaeoo
crop: of wheat, the valleyof James river oanaot
make halfacrop. Ije2B-lt*] VIATOR.
|-*__5> THB rONI'LCDI-tIG FXER-

of thb SOUTHERN FKMALEINSTITUTE,will be held at the Hall ofDelegates.
onTHUHSOAY EVENING. June JBth.atß o'clk.The patrona andfriend*of the Inatitution are in-
vited to attend. D. LEE POWELL,

je 28-It |
THK ANNUAL ADOBBSS BB-

BV-S fore the 8< ciety of Alnmai of Rioh-
m»Bd Collere. will be deliveredat the First Baa-
list Church, on THURSDAY evening, June 28th.
atßKocloek. .... . ,'Iheorator for the oenasion is Alumnua L. »
HAi.EY, ef Louisa. The public are invited to
attend.Theßooiety will hold a business meeting th s
(WEDNEBDAY) afternoon, at 4o'clock, in the
College Chapel. je 27-2t*

jFSh JOHN w. pbkenT?Cj'k ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will practice in the Courts of the cityotRich-

mond and ooun y of Henrico. S'rict attentionwill t*given to all buaineaa entruered to him.Office, for the present, with his father. William
Green, aouthweatcorner Main and7th streets,

je27?Cm

_K_&s* UNION PRAYER MKKTIN6...JkVSs AUnion Prayer Meetingof all denomi-nations will be held every AFTERNOON this
week, under the auspices or the Young Men's
Christian Association, at the UNI IED PRbS-
BYTKRIAN CHURCH. (Rsv. Dr. Read'alfrora6 till 7 o'clock. Tbe oitieens generallyare invited
to attend, aswell aa all atrangera viaitingtbe city.

je12-lm
] OFFICEVA.FIREA MARINE INS. ( 0.,/

Richmond, June Xt, 1860. {
_C*32» A GRFIERAL MtkTIFiH OFav___. the Stockholders of this institution willbe held at the office of the Company, tn MON-
DAY, tbe 23d Jul* next,at6 o'clock P. M.By orderofthe Board of Directors,

je 22-dtd WM. WILLIS, Jr.. Beo'y.

VALUABLE AND INTERFSTING
WORKS. RY VIRGINIA AUTHORSLATELY PUBLISHED.

MR. RIVKS' I IFli OF MA DIBON-HISTOBY
OF THE LIFK AND OF JAMES
MADIPON. By Hon. Wm. C. Rives. Vol. .Price S2 25.?"The work,when completed,willbe one of the m at remarkable contributionse.er made to tie history of the country,andciiiht to form a part ofevery publio and pri-
vate library."

BISHOP Mj AUE'SSKETCH KSof Old ChurchesMinisters and Fauiilas of Virginia. Illus--rated. 2 vols., Bvo *>S.MR CHARLfc.B CAMPBELL'S HISTORY OF
VIRGINIA. Ivol. bvo. a2BO-"Mr. C.deserves muchot the Virginiapublioforhis laboriv bringing,our from tbe dust and rubbish o:'tbe past,those chroniolea oftheearlyexistenceof the Old Dominion."

MR. COCKK'S CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY
OF THE UNITED STATES. Vol.l. §290.
*\u25a0 11 ia h. masterlyexposition oftheStateRights
School of Politics."? Richmond Enquirer

THE LO-T PR:NCIPLK; or. The Sectional
Equilibrium: How it waa created?how deatruyeo?how it map be restored. By " Bar ha
r<saa" 1 vol, Svo. If2.?This wo»k is ad-dressed to the loung men. f the slaveholding
sect on. The authoraaya:*'Butlet it beremem-
bered that youth is not always determined by
the period ot life. There are old * untc men.wnile ihere are those who, like Heola. w.arcrowns 01 snow.*nd yst, like Heola.havesoulsor flams."Rev. Mr. Slaughter's New Work?MAN ANDWOMAN; or. The Law of Honor,applied to
the solution of theproblem,"Whyare bo many
more wnmen th .n men Christians f" By Rev.
P. Slaugnter; with an introduction by Prof.Bledsoe, ofthe University of Virginia Price62H cts.?Dr. J. L. Cabell, of the University ofVirginia, save: " Those of my colleagues whohave seen the manuscript concurwith me in
pronouncing it a workol extraordinary merit,
and P'ediot for it a wine circulation."

DR. MOORMAN'B VIRGINIA SPRINGS. ANDSPRINGS OF THE SOUTH AND WEST,
with Analysisol their Waters,with statementsof Disease*towhich they areapplicable; witha map of water*. Si 80.Far aale by JAMES WOODHOUSE A CO..je99?It Bookseller*. Richmond.

I>. ABBLINU having, by deedofSd inst,
? conveyed all of hia atoek of Ready-Made

Clothingand Geutlemen'e Furniabing Go<da aswell aa bia stock ef Cloths, Cassimsres,Veati- ga.Ac;two Sewing Machines,one Iroa Safe, aad allhis stockof goods aad fixture* in his store.No. ?

Maia street, together with all debts due him bybond, open accounter otherwise,to v* iv trust,
for purposes therein named, we herebyoffer theaameforsale privately. We would prefer to selltheentire stock out tosome pe-aon desiringto en-gags in the rwainess. Toonewith moderate meansand an acquaintance with toe business, a most fa-vorable opportunity ia here ottered, as ths locationis amongst thsbeat ia the city. Should the stocknet be disposed of asawhole, we will proceed atonce to dispose ol itatretail for coat.We have appointed Mr. Kbblimo. assisted hy
Mr. J. C. RxuwouD.our agents to close out thebusiness as speedily as possible All persona in-debtedwill please call and ssttls their indebted-ness, as longerindulgencecannotbe given.

T. B. BTAMKE. 1 m .je M-dt L.H.FRA YBrTIU Traatoss.
LOUIS J. BOSStBUX. "Manufacturer of Double Refined

..,-,-.And Wholesale Dealer inDOMEBTIC AND FOREIGN FRUITH,
FRENCH CANDIES. CIGARS,

TOBACCO. Ac. Ac.THE BEST GOOD*. *
THB CHEAPEST GOODS,

THE LARGEST STOCK,Can alwava be frund at the
FIVESTORY BUILDING. N0.90Maia at.,. t Oppo ito Riohardsoß A Co..je2S-lut Riohmoad, Va.

COBNA! COBNAII-LABT PBW DAVs.-
At th* urgeatanUcitajion of various,partiea,

BCHULT3* has been induced to extendbis stayfora dator twpioac*r. Those w}io wish*ot again.tobe dasappointod, sad valae lnstantaneods rehei
from CO*NS. BUNIONB. NAILS, Ac . aad that,too, without pain,ahould apply immediaUly.

SjA.office.WsJl Strset Hotel, Waltstreet. 1

ole. tor Bathiag psipua*s May las *a*nru ia fill

OFFICEBUPbUUNTENDENTSTRKETS.(
T* ?e»cAyATOB <t aNP.raVikbT?..'sor^\\n\ti^
a___Mß_Ba_l \u25a0aA__Bs*a*? ***Bh __sbb*> sßbbbbßwl BnaßA> s_bT BBss_*h a_to___* _*bbbbb*bb*\^sae*J!iXmßikm\T
iTIBHT, UMMB. isIBAIT. \u25a0 TajTwhseriber

?"?\u25a0BbtTis** ,k, J *ar*alßW?w9asn* **?* ;wasnaUAv «*b\_p*b****b-ffßCa»Oß iAVIA, *« ? \u25a0 --'" '. »?' \u25a0?

* - - \u25a0*?-'*» \u25a0 - -j- -j.;* ' _>_>
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: '"""' j Bnfa-fMONKiUNE 27.
JtatoA Wg9tgM» *»»**?

Bargee Virgtato, Rsawsy.Ttohia, mar, Cr*a-?B_S_*W *.__*#«_, Parker, B-HJ-ore, bona
PtolmWyhnt, *?*. /,

8aahr.'Mary B*hm, ',N*wTart, gaaao,Ed-<
W?chr. AmpS:Verr*n. Bastorß Shore, cora,
"iolntM?, Barter. Share, eoni. hftlla-,*&ehr. W». Sever*, Brooks, Baltiaaore, pig ire*Wnt.S.-rri.Utt.

Schr. Wm. Rnark. Ruara.down the river, light.
Selir. Kadoes.Lewis.down thenw.light
Schr. h.a.King, Andrews.dowa the river, light.
Hoar OesaaBird. Joses Philadelphia, via Pert

Walthall, eeat. WVD. Co tutu A Co. . _,___
Bchr. Rediastou. Clark. Philadelphia, tia Part

Walthall. ceaT.W D. Colauitt A Co..Schr. AgilityJiefford. d »wn. ths river, light.
Schr. BaeaaVista, Ruoy Alexandria light.
Schr. Wave, _?*_*_; down the river, light.
Bsemrrbavsb. June 9. -Arr'd, Mont Blaae,

Landrrkin, Richmond. ._'__. __ _ _. .
BaaMga.JaaeS-Arr'd, Alice, Murphy.Rioh-

\u25a0uo***4-Baurax, Jane19-Arr'd, schr. Flora. Fatten.
Richmond. Cl'd, 18th. schr. ocean Bird, Swain,

BoJto'b. June 29--CTd, aohrs.Hattie Ross, Wil-
mington,ri. C ; Gso. J. Jones, Norfolk.

Belfast. Jane 18. -Arr'd, schr. E A. Creed,
Vinslhaven. forCity Point.Rockpobt, JuneI*.?Sl'd, schr.Jos. Fish, Rich-
mond.Barb- dobs, June2.--Bl'd,27th,sohr.BallySmith,
Edaatoa.N.C.Nrw Yobk. June_B_-Arr'd, ?chr. Hernden,
Washington, N. C: B. Bornett. Newbern, N. C.

ALEXAMI.BIA, June fA-Sl'd, schr. Wm. andJohn, |
SUPT'S OPPICE R. A Y. R. R R.,1

Richmond, June 27, 1860- J .
,1 I ON ASD AKTB.H FRI-
-j_k_l HDAVahe 29th mat.. the train*
A'amr*rw*T! ,̂nßr ,» <,f thia Company will arrive at
sad depart from the new Passenger Station, cor-
ner 23d andDock streets. _~_ . _

j- .Freightreceived Taesrtays, Thursdays,aad Sat
urdaya only, till 3>_ P. M.

FreightTraiae Will Thursdays,
ard Biturrla»B. at 10 A. M. Freight not taksn
away by 4*. P. M. aame day.will be stored at the
risk ofthe owner ._______"_*__, , __

1he Accommodation Trsin will berun onlyon
Tussdays.Tnursdays.andl Saturdays.

je28-2w THOS. ILBliAKr,aapenntendent
?-- v. a. MAIL STEAMSHIP«___}_% JAMESTOWN FOR NEW YORK.?SaBBBa*BBiTb; steamer JA.MKBTOWN. Captain

Tbo*. Sbihsri, will leave here at 4 o'clock P.
M., FRIDAY.the 29th tnst.

Ezeursion tickets issued to go and return by
either ol the steamers. Stateroom aad meals in-
cluded, for the very low price ofAl*.

Passage toNew York, meal* aad statoroon in-
cluded, 810. Bteerace passaes $0

Passate to NorfolkBame asby theriver boats.
Freight received to-day,1 Thursday)and up to the

hour of 1 o'clock, P. M.. I riday .
consignees are requested to send fortheir goods

to-day. _
Freirht for Roston tokenat moderate rates aad

forwarded with dispatch.
Ticket* and bertha secured at our office oron

bo>rdth_e ship.
LTJDLAM _, nyATSON.

A__,A 9_AB9__BlK_h WJBITat AULFHFBfr*_AfBPRINGW.-The*e Spring* situatelfif y
Jl__B_Lmile* we*t of Washington cit*. will le
meur-ii- n the 19th of Ju*ie, aa a first clasa WA-
TERING ESTABLISHMENT, the subscriber
baviag beenme the purchaser, will make every ef
fort, with oompetent assistants, to re establish
their formerhighreputation. 1 hey may bereached
in 8 hours from Baltimore, three trnm Alexandria,
and eight from Ri. hmond, by Railroad, with about
6mileaof a'aning.over agood turnpike.

Ratks -80 cents per meal; f180per day; 89
per week: 830 per calendar month, and B*o for
two months- children over two aid under twelve
year*, and onl red servants half price?white ser-
vants three-foUrths-horsesSO cents per day. Ad
dress aubscribsr, "War,ent.n)B^rin_sakui)orN

Fauquierco., Va., June 9,1890.?Je 98-d2aw4w
TKUSKS, TRUNKS, TRUCKa.-

«Vafl P«r*on* going to the fJer-nM. and all,
*» othera in want of TRUNKS apd VA-

LICE3. are invited to call at the RICHMOND
TRUNK FACTORY, No. 64 Main at. juatahove
the ft. Charles Hotel, (same side.) and BUY
THEIRTRUNKS. As loan make Trunks at much
less than I oa" buy.and am dstermined to sell at
SMALL PROFITS. Ithink I cannot tail to please
in price;besides. I warrant everyTrunk as repre-
sented ? . . , _ -Particular a'tentton 1* called to my make of su
serior IRON FRAMED TRUNKS, with BUK
OLAR PROOF LOCKS. Give me a call, as m»
m-'tto is, "small profitsandquioksales." All work
warranted . _, 81.

KW()TTS
. _\u25a0_\u25a0___\u25a0"' IfOB SAL.E-A second-hand __a T«»"-EJ"f3_ TOP BUG'tV.in perfect order. "L-SJ*

*?_ an excellent set of DOU- «"??
BLE HARNESS?to he sold a bargain

Also, for aale. a MORGAN MARE, of large
aize. an excellent *idmg animal, recently stinted
to Kossuth She will be aold a great bargain, aa
the owner haa nouae for her.

Apply at EARNEST'S Stable, on 18th atreet.
between Franklin and Grace, or at thia office.

je 28 ts
m RAN AWAY from the subscriber, in

fS Hanover, on the 19th June, 1860, a lan:'«_P**NKG!-'0 WOMAN, named Kls.k Said
_»*,**nenn. iina lost her lront reeth.a* done fin
JaLssrer to the mid le joint and one to the first
joint. Saidnegro is back, and sinits* when spoken
to. I wiii give TEN DOLLARS for her acre
(tension and delivery to me.or to haveher lodged
in jail,so that I can ret her.je»-d2twlt» ROBERT M. McKENZIE.

TUKTLBSOUP.
A fine TdRTLFTwiII lie served up

Wflf"B_f TO- HAY.at 11 o'clockmw FAMILIES SUPPLIED, as usual,ie2B-It GEO. E SADI,' R« STOCK F-iHM. *»LMM*.K Hlßl-
DENCE. WITH MINERAL WATERS,
Ar-., FOR SALE.?I offer forsale a FARM,

in Western Virginia,having peculiar reoommen
dationa aaa Stock Farm. Hummer Raaidence, Ao
It lies onKimherliuK Creek, in the western por-
tion of Giles county, near the Taxewe'l line,
about 26nr 30 miles from the Newbern and Wythe-
ville depots on the Virginiaand Tennessee Rail
road. About 80 acresarecleared, nearly all bottom
land, and yieldingfinely in grass and other crops
There is a freestone spring in ton steps ofth*-
Boose, and alum and a trout stream within HO
yard*-a mill within 200 yarda, aad threesulphur
springs within aconvenient distance. Itis within
about 4 miles of the Kimberling Serines, which
afford three kinda ot sulphur and the beat alum
water, and a market for all it* produc'iona,being
in the midat of an unbounded atoek raags and
hitnting_ground*. The tract can be madeof any
sixeto Bait the purchaser. E. G. OOOTH.Weliville P. 0.,Nottoway Co.,Va.je 38-dlts.wltA-cw3f

SfUHHIiAI LAfsß* BUM. .»..««.*..-
A beautiful FAKM of 238 acres, which may
be ealarned by the purchase of 190 acres ad-

joining. 3 miie* from Powhatan Station. Die aoil
isof the heat improvablecbamcter. the newh..or
hood excellent, churchea and mills conv*>nien*
end iawithin one hour anda quarterof Richmondbyrail. JOHN WATKINB,

___B___3w cw4w Genito P P..Powhatan.
_g_> Mt»«iM» B*s*l BVf.NT.?Two very desi_HrableROOMS, in a private residsnoe, ahou'
?ssa-three aaaareabelow the Old Market,forrent.Theyare auitable forasmall family. The localion
iaretired, and conveniences and accommodation*
ample. __ ,

Anyonedeairing thesame can obtain particu
lars by applyingat this office. Possession given
6thofJuly- je»-ts
At/A ATTBNTION,FATBTTE AKTlL-fOltzaLEßY.?Attend ameeting and drill of the**saMcompany THURSDAY EVENING, at 8
gh*a*sW'>'clock,in uncires* uniform, at the Cap
tain's'office.two doorsbelow the Exchange Bank.
Itis importantthatevery member ahouldbe pres-
ent. By order of Captain Cabell.je _B_____ JAMES N. CLARK,IstSerg't.

IHDQS. -F"CO., is* REO'tVA. V0L5.,,1
Richmond. June 27,1890. (

Order No. 37.
1. This Compan* will assemble for drill, in

frontof the Ciaitol.oa THURSDAY,tbe 28th
instant, at 6K o'clock, P. M.,"promptly"11. Members will appear equipped as followa:Dress coat, wiags. white pants,nndreaacap,(with
oover off.) boxes, belts, scabbards, Ao.By orderof the Captain. . _?,ir/34-lt fIARVBY A. DUDLEY. IstSerg't.

IHEADQ'B CO. "R." 1«T REG.VA.VOLS ,1
Riohmoad. Jobs st, 1990. _

InWdimmtmdress Summer Uniform.By order of Capt. Mitchbll. ?
_

Ms'lt' 0. 8. MORGAN. J*.,O. A
-_, (BRATA,tmy Drill, at MUitory. Hall aa FRI DAY aight
D N.B -Ths Company wiUuiliib the roll\u25a0be sailed -*t I* miaotoe fast8, aadthese aot is
ami-warwill as »**tod as *h*Sßts*a

Cotogaai Btoa^WMj^!
aHamgtof. ttVAfS

I LgVY ia sslhag at MM sto. a-e asdoabtedly

M *BB*-s^_ks *mu\r _BBaa> aw*

I* «*TOsk*'lT* M1\u25a0\u25a0 r
7*Vlm\m}\\tl*W**T-\\W ' ama a TT
*^'*^^^^^*t^i^yr*Bß*-l^*^^l^r^
Ws\\\fmnm mm ]*Bl,Mt .Al' l.A.'jh-i

r\\\\m\\\m\\\\w\\f *%n\m \\\\\W f*«flk fh __JK_|__M__^__l

I
n*M "BB*7hmVs_H ABBb*V*Bßß***b% BsßsßTmasßßßßsanT w|A *J*MM f
work ever wrodueS^Tmyejoinl>*\u25a0__?» waevf£*MßmM Airroalsfrai Fair ia MM.-AicA- I

>

J
1v^balWl*ls rsretmred to-aaanmtor.

to orderfor Banks. *B*ro>mmead Ctort^Jasa-.bbsm*stole**sstort aeUee. BLANK BOOB* of
ttoW Baoks la

July.willaasuee BaveUeirorders at IBMam St..

MBMORANDUM BOOKS aad Btanyotherkinds
ef team suuto. keptalwaysoa head, aadforsale

A?Uißds*of BINDERY dnae Fooltea* papsr
ruled for bills. priee*l9 to 3» onto per aaire,

j* 99-41

lrA.Ama*emeats...*,Tbe pprrs. Beasa***
hsviagol<>esd.keowingthe waats or this eom*wa-
nityrtßVWfJl B« LL ha* taaea tae ?? Emporiumor Fashi.B, No. to Mam street, eoraer}?_*?_»_?_?

MARBEILLr.Baad SIl X 7K»*fTS "Thebeet and
meet somfortoMe amusement oaertd forth*
smallest a*eaat af a*saey. Always oa haad, a
fine .lock ef FUANIBHISG OOJ)08.Dooia open from Mi.M. toß*6 F. M.IRVING BULL, Agsat,
j*28-0* Nextto Pairo'a Exchaage Ofßce.

t**.Te the Ladles.vThe~ attention el the
ladie* ießartteutarty iayue* to the \u25a0«!? ofjfr.J.
0.Cocbtnbv's atoekefDry Ooods, THIS MORN-
lNG,oornmenoin_ at9o'olook at his st.re.No.
90S Broau street consistiiu ef Silks, Lawns. Or-
*jndies. Delaines. Piaid Poplir-e, Hereges. Mua
lins. Lace Capa, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols- _ol-
Uia, bleeves. Randkerchief*. Riobona, Edgings,
Lacs Veils,Fans, *oi_T»lssrie is exclusively fox
the lades. THOMAS W. hEKSEE,
ja99-It Auctioneer.

"i*T hales ef Tobaeee, nt Exchange, by
LEWIS Hli-L. CemmiaaienMerehsatiWm. B.fnircßßLL-No. 1.1,199net. ~ #13.99ho. 2,1 110 .. I*7*" " N0.5.72» 976
Altbbd Tbbbbli.?No. 1 ~?..- ? 0*

?? ?? M0.9 ?? ? aaß
" " No. 8. 9JO

Richmond, June M,MS*. je2B-dlt,wlt

a_a Auction.-.«rocrrle*, Lienors, Ac,
THIS MORNING, »»v _, ~?.m m]m _ .je 98-lt LAG. B. DAVENPORT, Aucto.

_*_ Notice.?T he aubscribers have new la
store the largest and best,assort meetofladies aadgeatlemen'aTR<!AKB. VALIC ES. and CaRPLT
BAGS; aLo, ladiea* BONNET BOXES, of all
aizea andqualities,andatall prices, lor sale low by

ALtX. HILL. * "Oilje23?ts No. 127Main St.,Richmcna. va.
BFA. Bach's Samaritan _?.?__.ROCK'B SAMARITAN.

FOR KHKUMATISM. he.
Remember, thiapreparation is aot reoomasead-

ed forevery disease, but only for Kheumatism.
Nearalgta,stifi ess in the Joints, he., and is sold
in aay quantityby ail the Draga'sts inthe city.

bbl. PRICE, only 90 ee»f* a bottle,.and money
refunded incise of failure, after afair trial ac-
cording to direotiona. J**B**-*l**

g*Shealder Seam Shirts?That dent
need ant puffing. We want them examined:
warranted to fit perfect in every particular, aad
\u25a00-d,m \u25a0wIOTt'IIPMAN. Agent. 109Maia at.

je29-to (if)

Brl_,Gooda forGentlemen and gers?_\u25a0_* AT COST!
CLOTHS and CABBIMERE_».Silk and Marseiliea VESTI808.?.__,___GLOVEB HiiKFS. and SUSPENDERS.Large stock of vi celebrated BALBRIGANHALF-HOSE,the best made.
Cotton and.Linen bfIIRTINGS. _

ALSO- FOR FAMILIES:, ?Toweling*, Napkins, Table Damasks, Linen,
Bheetings andPillow Linens.FOR FARMERS:Large stock of Goods forServants' Ssmmer aad
Winter O.othing. .PERKINS Jr. CO..
jeao-tlyl No. 141 Eagle______§»
l_a Neck Ties! Neck Ties !!-Black and

Fancy. Also. STOCKS of Satin, Silk andHair.?We havea lull assortmen* andwill sell tbemright.
jeZO-ts(if) WM. S. TUPMAN. 109 Ma.n st.

B__,Great Bargain* ta
LADES DRKSB GOODS.

Will open THIS MOHNlNO.alotef ___
LaWNS. LAWN ROSES,

ORGANDY MTSLINS AND BEREGES,
which havebeen purohaaedat great sacrifice, and
will be sold at unprecedented low prices forcash.

Call and see.and examine foryourselves, at No.
20 Mainst. lie 2(-lm| JNO. L. SMITHER^

«*_. Samrner Shirt*. ?Gauxe, bilk. Lisle
Thread. Merino. Brown and Bleached Cotton-hin*. all sizes and all prices. Also, DrasJAsto
match. WM. 8. TUPMAN, Agent,

ie*>-ts(if) li* Main street.

OAwPrices Reduced.--Fimllngeurstock ef
Drtr.as and other FAN«~*Y GOODS rather too
heavy, we shall fromthis date reduce the prices as
HanasorneVrench Printed BKREGES.29cents.
Very pretty small fi.ured HALF MOURNING

do . 29 cent*. .
Saner French ORGANDIES, T6 cento.
Super French JACONET.26 cento. .Jhintz patterns French ORGANDIES,30 cents.
Fancy DAKS*- SILKS, all bought this Spring at

unusuallylow prices.
GREV DR ESS GOOOB.alt qualities,at cost.
Btlk. Lace. Pop in and other MANTLEB, at re-

duced price*.
French workedsets of COLLARS and SLEEVES,

new and pretty.
Our stock ofSTAPLE GOODS is aa good as it

has been this seaenß.Determined to reduce the atoek, we ahall oner
thecallow_**-^jo_,*iil

BBIRVANTa FOR HJRE:
FOB HIRE-A COOK, IRONER and WASH-ER, for the balance of tbe year. For terui*.
he, applyto _ __, . RO.B.LYNE,

Agent forHiringout Negroes, he.ja28?2t Office Metropolitan Hall.
CH»r'hIRF.-A middle-agerl MAN, wbo ia a
I* cood DRAT or HACK DRIVER, and can
makehimself generallyuseful. ____.
Je____*t RAWLINGS k HOLLA DAY.
1"*OK MlKB.-I wish to hire ont forth* three? ir.onths ofour vacation,beginningJuly lat, tbe

following servants: A MAN,who ia acapable and
honest hens* servant; a WOMAN,who is agood
Cook. Waaker and Chambermaid, and a GIRL,
who understand. g.Ber.^ousehol^Jtoi^^

Richmond Female Institute.
OQTCB9 choice freah ORANGE COUNTY4)C3 BUTTER, justreceived to day, andforsale
at wholesale anaretail, by »««?«-__._,

Nsxt to cor. Fraakiin aad Govsraor sts.
je21-4t .

OATS FOR SALE ? I have oa hand 10 000 lbs
of BHEAVED OATS for aale,well cured and

ready fordelivery. ,\u25a0_/__£ ?

je-7-3t B. CAUTBORN.
AMABB INbOCBMBNT.-Ladiss* dlaek

Silk Lace MANTLESat 8», worth #9.andat
*Lad?ea' aad Miaaes' BeregeAnglais MANTLES.
U

C
lhildren";sWWHlTE CAPES, at halfth* usual

price.
BONNNETB and all kiad* of MILLINERY

GOODS.atrates to defy oompetitaoa. ' _ .Thebest white HOSK ia theait*,atJd t JfosMryfor Misaea aad Infanta; Marseilles BHIRT 80.
SO MS, asplendidarticle, only 12»*o-, worth _7>» ;
Ladies' tZntt LACE MITTS,oaly 9*n. and ho.;
in fact*all kiadsof*»ouds are to be had ax bar-
gains, asI am deternuaedto rsdaos my stock eoa-.aiderably bythe tot efAugust. .GEORGE JACOBS. No 39 Maia st,

Jc2B? 3t (Mrs. Woody's old staja.l
OFFICEOF TBE JAS. RIVERA X .CO«l

RicnaoNjv.Juaea*. 1899- \
*T*HE NAVIfiATIUrtON TH*. CABAL will
1 be suspeadsd sa follows: _
On the Ist Level aad Basin, from, the fth to thetfthof July,both days include*. From Lock No.

ltoLockNo.S.fromtheimteOi*l*thJisly. From
Look N« 7 to Leek No 10, oa the Bta aad 9th of
July. From Leek No 18to Look No.89, fromJtol t to the I9tk J*ly ?, aad from the bead c?T>e
River Pond to Joskua Ksll* iiaaju/remthe 4th to

" jjoW?r* Am. MONFORP.SacTr
VTofICE.-AN ORDINANCE to amend the
1v 12th Ssetipw ofan Ordiaaaee eonceraiag tkeWATBR "**OAKO.peased99toMa/ali.tu*»>Be it ordaiaed. that Us>supply of Water to say
aer'eaforlhe puraoee »>f laying brmks, shall hetwo an/ahalfaeato per thousand-foreach cabioywd*7stoM wofk one ssat-aad to* cents fer
each handtori yards ofBiastoriag. Provided thewater beseevoyedbybo**, batvslsor basasto.ead

* eoev?-Tsh***. -ieAV-lw WBQN. C. C. R.
?Tajß tw-FABTNEaaMIP betweea C W4 a*AiIAA W m. MABOBB **sdi_sadwsdaatks 14th May. b* mutaal coasant. 0. W, as\_l*lS
-done vauthorised to polleot all bills das the inn,

far rfc^tg.
1 snnMh*f ssMuto !? Ja^»*«_P***

Tjtoa/atorf*sus*(d^
? ueatsantoato fl. 45***aTdB*J_Oess^^

-B)**>rir) \u25a0\u25a0' -.
! RICHMOND A YORK AiVBR AAltsßaAD,'

WJPr-w-" .., . WWaTj. s*t-By4iy*PVwß_fsV

_a_a^__o*apaJ_9s_nLa*w**p*C_ss_S*hdwVs
_a_l B> Msw "jnaaau «B*mH*l*»an^tsßßßß**»l

mi __b%_-'^____\u25a0BeaKf-hatth*aabaeViber

has to his smstoy atfltds'tißso'ssssmpstSßt work
\u25a0seaasanmmnjmsJmmAknnmahwwfmrm. ***** a
P/ae_wmi urafhsssahißsssir, as will give bis andi
Pa&Bs%a*&#&,

oat taasvVaTatiTwliXPu .
P. 8 -Baviag a ton* shop, the sutoeriber will,

lAJANThJsfu-lwtabto *tralrsto_fsr supalyiag

?VrW .7-A*
WtERP. Forsaeb. good wag** will he said,
aad steed 7 emvlovmeat *ie*a. amarf *\u25a0_?»? _*?'»\u2666"wood, to lyeht-lt*! Whf. A IMALL.
f»A_NTkl>-Aa abto-bodied MAN. to act aa*J*J PORTER in a Wine and lienorat-*r*« Apply
nt thestore, No.4 ExchangeBawl Buiidmg.
_toAV-fh_|
18/AN fED?A No. 1 NURSE, to travelwith a"v lady;either wbito or eelorsd-muat come we.l

?eoommsarisd. None others aeed apply. Applyat
.yc*.s*lrcea*AM.to l.PfJl bachojeM-M Near Exehaage Pisco. Uth st__

AMTAB-lairediatoly. a WBT NLRBE.-
Applyea *th street, betweea Clay aadLeigh,

2d door irom Leigh. *.eA7-ta
W^oNAaTaND STa'TEAr" HTB *PA*INT
BBOP, No. 1 Basement or the Ballard Hoase.2
good HOUSE PAINTERS. For audi, liberal
wagesand steady employmeat will be given. A*-
P '/e__»,?"? to j. MRNROB CARTER.
OfANTBD-A good SALESMAN,in a whole-TV aale Groceryeatabliahment. One who iawell
acquaintedwith the tradepurchasin* inthis mar-
ket, aad posaeesinrof er requisite eualiheatioas.
mayseenre aplsaaantsituation, ata littoral salary.
AA%&??i&Klnnt., ??GROCBBA."

jeH to ?____

WANTED -A sitastioßas M \NAGER ON A
FARM is wanted, by a Virgimaa of aa-

doubted aad acknowledged character and ahill in
the management of Tohaeoo, Wheat, Cora. Oat
andHay oroas.snd asuperior manager of negroes.
A large farm to man-re preferred". Satisfactory
references givea. Address ??W.," care of_Gso.
Watt ACo.. RichmoaA isla-ta

WA NT B D-A good COOK. WASHER andIRONER,forthe balance ofthe year. Apply
at OBoe to JNO. C. PAGE. J*.

,«it?ta *9Maistreet.
MEN can

fnd employment asSHOVKLKRB, on Gravel
Tram ef Richmond and Danville Railroad- Wa-
ges. onedollar per day' A.WORRALL.

je 7? to Saperiutondsnt.

WAIVTBD-DAMAAK ROSE LEAVES.
n.vai-tal ___________ WARING. No. I*7 Broad St.

WANte.l» -A few good MINERS and afirst-
rate CARPENTER,atth* CarbonHill mines.

myavta JOHN J. WERTB.
"?jfTANTED?Everybody to know that I havevv commenced the manafaetare of TRUNKSCARPET-BAGS, andVALICES at No.**,"Main
street, Richmond, where they eaafind abesntiful
assortmentof Trunks, Valioes,and Carpet-Bags.
of sverv style, at prices as low asthey caa hebought in the Northern cities, both at wholesale
aad retail. Thicks repaired aad Covers mad* toorder, at th* shortest notice.

_______
_,_,,_____.

de**-*m JAMES KNOTTB.
HERB WAR A GREAT BUAH at E.
GOLDSMir'B new store. 176 Broad street, the

past week, owing to his great reduction in the
Brice8rice oi his goods. He hasstill made further re-

actions, and alt those tbat want cheap Goods,
should give him a call. Re were indaeed to go
to seehim at hi* newstore, and such sacrifices of
goids wewereastonishedat SplendidLace Pointsand Black Milk Mantlesselling agreat dealunderregular prices; splendid Milts; Bleached and
Brown Cotton*; IrnhLinen*; Corsets;Tidva: Tar-latans, soms aalow as 12,'. ots.; Collar*; Bands; In-
fant*' Robes and Waists; Brilliant*; Checked
Muslins; Dotted Maalins. toots, a yard; Edgiaga
aad Inaertinsa; Bonnets. Fiats, and all descrip-
tions of Millinery Goods; Hoop Skirts; Bonnet
Ribbon*; Hosiery, and lots ofother goods Itwill
pa* you to so to see htm, asyou will saveconside-rable. We made tbe experiment,and found that
it paid well. E. HOLDSMIT.17*Broad st., 3 doors from 9th.

CtEO. J. SUMNER A CO. are aow receiv-

*" ingor direct importation, by barques "Pio
n»er" and "Alice Tamtor," to City Point,a aalen-d.dassortment or White Granite DINM-R. TEA
and TOILET-WAR t_,ant are nowopenin* maty
new aad rich sty lea of Deoorated. Band andPlain
CHINA, rich out GLASS WARE and HOUBE-FLRNIBHING GOODS. 11 which they invite at-
tention. GEO. J. BUMNER A CO,

Governor atreet.
THE QUICK* ST AND SUREAI WAY TO
i RiD YOURSELF OF ROACHES, ia to use

only onebox of the Roach Poison. It will effect
more than 12boxes ofany insect powder *on can
get, aad cists only ascents. In lesa tha» 21 hoars
you will not see a rueoh in the room, where you
use thia poison, no matter if you have millions of
them. For sale by L. WAGNEA.

Corner6th andBroad sts^OT~WEATHEB.--Thm weather makes it
prudent to wear thin Ciottnan, and we will

promise to give comfort inthia reaped, at almost
an* price. Our assortmentof bilk. A*pace, Mar-
seille* and Linen Clothin* is soexteastve and va
ried instyle and quality, that all may tesuited.?
We mutt reduce our atoek, and beriains are oL
fared. KEKN, B-LDWIN j WI LIAMS.
DUVAL'S ANTI-SPAAMOOIU-For theouie

of Asiatto Cholera, Colics ofall kinds. Spasms.
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery. Diar-tiiea, Lockjaw.
Rheumatic orNeuralgic Pain*. Cramp. Toothache,
Nervous Headache, Delirium Treuieaa, Burns.
Cuta, Ac. A supplyof the abovefor aale, whole-
sale and retail, by J. P. DUVAL.Druggist, cornerMain and JSth eta.
FISH, FISIi7>I»HT-100 bhis. No. I. Halifax

Cut Herri nt*; 100 do. No. I do. Gross do :90 do.
small No. 3 Fat mackerel; 10 half bbla. Family
(shad Roe now ia atore; also, daily expected to
arrive. 30 hair bbla. No. 1Ron Herring*; 20 do. diNo. 1Shad; 20 do. do. sma.ll No 3 newMaoke el;
20 do. do. large new No.3 do.; 10 whole do new
No. 3do.;foraaleby_WlNßTON A POWERS_
|N SEABON.-RR F RIGEKATORBofthe moat
*? approved manufacture*: (silver-Plated and
Britannia ICE-PI 10R1-.RS; WATER COOL-
ERS, Ac. Ac, with a complete assortment ol
TABLE-CUTLERY. PLATED WAKE, and
HOUBE-FUKN'tfHING GOODS. For sale low by

GEO. J. SUMNER A CO.. ____________
CLOThTno-CLOTHINO.-I have yet on

hand a full supply ol bne aad faahi'mable
Clothing,for menand coy*' wear, which Iwilt sell
at reduced price*, forcash. Mv atore ia nextto
the laigt pile of wood onthe north .-ide of Main.near Governor street. You can't miss it. if you
keepa sharplookout for benrsi nsand 1'4Main *t.

WM. IRA SMiTH.
1/U| MUJIB. PRIME WfeATEMN SID*S
AVTLr and Sh uldera; 7* bbla. Wsstera and Re-fined Lard; 99 Bess Reined Lard; 999 boxes Ada-
mantine Candles; 20)boxes Brown Hoap; 100boxes
Taliow Caadles; A* tierces Sugar-Cored Hams; 7*bagapriroeLagaayra Codec.Far »ale by

MAB3IEA PLEASANTS.
WK OFFER TO THE TRADE, in larse orsmall quantities.Baker's Bittera; "KoofUod'aBitters; Maatang Liniment; Arabian Liniment;
Ayera'Cherry Pectoral; Ayera' Saraaparilla; Du-
val'a Sarsavariila; Dr. Jaynes* Medicines, a full
assortment; Brerm's Jamaica Ginger, he ,Ac

W. PETERSON » CO.. 199 Mat*St.

PINKAPPLEA!- PINEAPPLES! FINE
APPLKS '.-ijtXU Pineapples, per steamer, this

day.suitable for preserves: or making Bvrup-They wilt t-» sold very lowto olose the lot. at St.
Nicholas Saloon. A. ANTONI.Nextdoor to__________ Bank.
_~**Ol t»A, Rroma, Arrow.Root, Prepared Cora"L/ Starch.Tapioca, Gam Arabic. Cream (Tartar
an* Sago, Yeast Powders,Apiece. Sodaaad Atoreh.
Linsaed Oil, Tanners' Oil. Lamp Oil aad Sperm
Oil, lorsale by L- WAGNER. Drnaeist.

Corner 9thaaaBroad sts.
DABLOB CARPET*.-CH AS. A. GWaTKINa has on head, out of ssasoa._somf -rary fine
Brassell* Carpets. Aa these *oo*» will be injured
by keeping them, danag tha warm season, he will"°**~|_**_*_~**iSA«. AJWiltlW.
safoat. beat, and mustreliable ofall pveparatnoaagrwotmstoehihire..
UMArriN«.-99 tons Bagnall's Iron.from 2H?!> to 4H iacbea round. Afso, ? ton Begeell a !Hoops. Reeeiviag *mr_barlt Pieaeev. frees L**-er
pool .for aale by EDWIN WuRTHAM A CO.
Q|*U| MhUML TABBB fSAUTB A*AA*ON

DbBE IMPORTBBAfAßtilßA WINB-9** oae-etghth eeaks. aader Ca*to(*-Bss** look*^=^^'l»«->^VSJ_ StT.

C*RE9U eOAAIBN BUTTBa-A**ce**m« byr »'«'-*-*_ : ?__^jif{y,__j ??.

|~**f__*'**__f __*\u25a0» sa*}*A_i__(i WtodaurOhsasa. Of-

HAtoßs-AAMT**r9'Bs_l*A w*Wßh*n»t,'s*L mJ*- - ?WuMRLBA_CJsA*UitP s*.

????*\u25a0-.?^__^*J**^_\u25a0_???*????! ?S» ??^??^_?t?????__?y

mMmmMnuw_SW P^SlJsa's_?*_Sl^*

aBMB9BBBBBpMBsawr_M*PaiWlMj_w__| B WMf\**Wf*f***Mi msHbb
sMaa_Bsaß*at --T *\u25a0?" aaßßmanTAnsTvsVTßsi s**B**n?*_

HsFCsl sssTtßJ BBV^B-SsaßTssasC
__B___M___M_B

a*Bßßß*a***9l*J*_to \u25a0
T'" I ?- T- r ,-.. I£-**»»ic*i_r,^VSXWfM

3j**prarsCT.i" ?A
_£" BBAUTircL rntztt - -\u25a0
COPP'S Mam ?rj
t^.0[^T \u25a0«\u25a0 *]\u25a0-?Vi**s.l,nW
O^i^^*|*» RBTBRfB^tJAL^T«,i, TIO,B
VA. MECHANIC**-' INSTITUTE I

°' °^OBFA*I
Ths Hall will be cpesed for the ree-ptioa nf .. Itideson theMofOctober, and the JarW £~*%\u25a0(?to-eWe^sT^^

aad others,of thisand all otheratatosafnuiL?.? IiMtoinS3 to?'"- -rateI
them increased eostributioß. at th* MMoacta.B

The Premiusas to be swarded will ha <m_h.i. I
tn.ofe3 Jo *. »*2*S*£ irSfoSIeneeto the details or the Kihilatinn s.Mr_.... Id^r-oVn'el^^.a***3W(*V W"°"' ?**'? M-*-**?- 'or

hapIomonb: #**"aSffl^-'*:i«*Lt6l.ln
TIS P»PIT p.£ R £ OL*,~ * h*- ??? !*,"e CUR-.I..olS* c»9f *? C. OirroßD. atted nniaa
to the above places on SATURDAY EV! Nlj»«
DAY H.V! I RUAV EVENINGthereafter.darias the »»>*noteesaoa.) leav.ruthe wharf al Rocketts at 9r.. i.'"fP.M.. arrive at OLD POINT about v ~'(

,
?.r /thence to PORTSMOUTH and NORFOLK iiire»arritheiiexteveßiar.(SUNL'AY.)l-avi, lS \ ,"

to k at 9 p clock, touch at Po.tsrrmuth ar.n idPoint, and arriveat Richmond about 1 o'c'.wk \M., Monday morning.
Pas.aob for ths trip, to OW Poißt. Norfolk v«Puruatoath. andrsturu (meal* included.>*«_o

TRIP. tl* 1-tsl R. 0 HA:KINS.
LOST AND STRAYED

T mji*\ _if,f* SP** COLLAR ITT--1_ TON. The findar will rw l(»,*rall» raws****] byl_*__h* 'tat my caloon on 7th street, hetwe-nBroad and Grace. j. DELARUK. Jajett-lt*
gaaftrß* _a,*f,BAYEB-F"rom my reeidenee en"fß*Hr E°.'Jf, h**B ,treet- on «»turda» last. TWOefn_-Hp-*CO*a s. da* i*a«nuru Cow. haa Whirsand rsd spots,aliott horn*, snd twosplit*in oneofher eara; theotuer is a jodiikred Cow. arid ba* ahumped back, her horn* nearly touch each othrr.A reasonable reward will be paid for the rieliveriof either of tbem to Mr. WM VNThNMAN.Suteher. at Old Market, or to trie sabscriber. livibion Fouahee atreet.Bear the New R- adje98 -at> FKEDKR CX ERBARDT.
_cr**r_* sTMAlail from the 'aheont*r. onmnif* Clay at.. lietween 2d and 3d at* . I»»t FnaBBs-ahaaday. a Inlit red ls>ef-<allow MI'CH
o'iv», with several ear mark*, not recited dAreasonable rewardwill hagivea for herretnrn,.ir
for information by which she may be recovered.Ie 27-2t» J B. JKTE«._
LtIST-Oa or near the Capitol Square, on Tue*day afternoon, a smat GOLD i***AlN. -eith \clasp at the end*,and a ailvareroaa. act with bril-liania, suspended from the middle. The Cms* i*hiihlyvalued saa memento, and the,finder wi I Ielii-eralljrewarded by returningthe bsbm tottu
*___**? ie 27-3t

LOST.-A NEGOTIABLE NOTE of Jarre*L*~
oa*, endorsed byme, dated Juae 18. laso, forone hundred and twenty-seven dnl.ar* and fid*

centa. payable to meat the Farmer*'Bank of Vir-ginia. All peraona are warned ntut rrceivmr
and negotiatinc thia note, aa pa)men' ha* beeastopped. tje 96-atM J, N. BROOOKB. M 1).

IOST-Certificate ofthe City Savings Bank. .*..<
?? t*i*3. dated April7. 1960, for one hundred sadfifty dollars in my name Having been lo*t. th*

finder will please leave it at thi*. office, or at Iks
officeof tbe Bank, No. 149 Maia street,

ye 99-91" ADAM BAI.LER
I OST-fflO REWARD-PHYSICIANS VIIL- ITING LIST for la**). Tbia book wa*.oat lastniyht. and the finder will receive the abover*

ward oa return!uk it to the cornerof4lh aad Grtoe
atreet*. _li**l-ta| R. T.\u25a0 :oLEMAf*

hTHAYED-From Mr farm, ia Hen
jLmJMrieocounty.nine milea from Richmond, mi

the isth mat, a larse hn*i,t IwrMARE, in tolerable good order-mane sligMlr
cropped- and a slight blase in the face, fh*** h v«i
taf»n seen on thecommons about Chinch Hill aad
Rocketts, where *he wa* last heard Irom. Per-
aonaseeing a mare of a«eh **** iptionwill i« luit
ably rewarded bytakiar her up and leaviac In-r »t
Hutchison A D via' atable.orat mv bouse, wliet*
she can he identified DAVID MICHIr,

je'**?2w

LOUT.? On Wednesday,9tli Mar, aomewhere in
the city, my FOi'KET BOOK, c -ntainiru «

CeitlfioaU, No. 1,277. of Vir. mia Pavin_* B ink'
dated December Stn, 1809, for f1.000 in my n.mr ,
some other valuanle papei*. and about 9)40 ia
money, f will pay a ?uitabte reward for itadeliv*
ry st the Dispatch office. -..,,,»

my to-UwSw* THOB. DAVIB.
Z~ BTBATED Of*r-Abnnt two we*vi

Mca larse Idaok HOHMc. rdL'LK-roaok
*bb*bßb maneaud tail- a« mark* r*o..llecU-i ri
J "trTn.pt. a white aaot in the mane 1 will pay

?aanß*s**s >tj r ,w» r _ of .il» frrt hi* deliver* at m*
reaidence. on Cbiiioh Hill.or at my office, on li.a

'tmy't29-JetsrMa,o 'brid '*- O- B. LIPSCOMB,
_\u25a0_» JUhT K*r"t 11VRD, per steamer iBJO FRKSH LOT OF BIROS?ameag tn*m ihmFV- baTfouud:

AFRICAN PARROT*.
JAPANESE SPARROWS. _.?___.._,_, _.???A fins lot ofold and y.mng MOCKING BIRDS

-ALHO-
IMPORTKD CANARIi"-

SOUTH AMERICAN NUh_PR*OS.AFRICAN WfcnDON BIRDS.MmrnZEß.AFRICAN SPICE B«Df|. B|igKYLAKKS
AFRICAN BRERNJtfg l̂
Alao-BRAZILIAN 1.0*7eBIRDS, andoth*r»

too aumerouato mention. , _
CaMr-nBroad street, above Central Dep«'t._ je27-»'*
v_a BENRI'O LICHT OBA««M»*««.!_\u25a0 Paradeat the County Cpast-Boass.iljßg full unifo.m. at it) o'clock A M onth*

J£ZJBTs*rBOFJLLY. Each itvoperw.ll t'r;i,<
aiae r..u-d« orblank aartridge.

By orderof Col.Dsvi*.
I* g__g A J. A. SMITH,O S._

"T"* A*_^BNTiqN7t:MiATBBFIELpB__L LIGHT DRAGOONS Yourconaany wi
-JTOI ? - Mawebestercn KRIPaV tr,
T'ya «»*- Juae, at the Farmer*' H,,-.. .at Io'clock a. M.. in uniform; aad a 3d Lieu'ensn

wilt be elected that day
B,orceroftUC^r-*..eLAIlltEOf,

je22-ewItdFMTAT
00 K.I«T REG. VA. V«3t.« (

Richmond. June 27th, l*f*) »
Attendanextra crill. H UKM DA. *»* *ing.nab inst-. st Military Hall, at 9 o'clock.

leg ?»r* >*r>.W. HAGBMEYER. lat »tn >_

i**«AT% ATTANTION-Atteed ? *r**'*JsseethM eTthe Company at Militor* Hv'\u25a0? "?

TBURSDAV evenm-.rtth in*t.. at .«S «"-'

s*d fatigue saps.*,»-«?-
3&F\lffi^against M ' "Thomas P. Turner, John Turner. Riehare *« ; ~>Taraer. Thaeber aad Anst ht* wif* ,

fratiklin Rossoa avdJaae M . his wife. W *. Bowere. Eitea Bowers. -?, MeDasjJ. ;
and? McDaaiel. heirs oT Delilah PriduV I.'

'And'"*** -._.
JoeephT f*riddy aad ethers pir,!>.?ga***! ? . J. _. IsThjanaasP. Terser. Jeha Turaer. R'«***«*.»* _

»???? "*',l»*** P, ,
Bowers Ell*a Bowers and Bei'ssisl. I :

Brdeereea eetoeed ini*^«-e^!rL^*^
? Wmatoaloas^tdtoCessßMßSiorerß^to vi* joart.alVte* «»?Imb_hVaßMieTrvho married f>e said IVIiU?g*___. rTsSssssl se BotTaa* ir deed, use ar* b ?

f Aaa \\*M |_W___*>^t_____

I \u25a0__y__^Ss^-aWaaasa-Ik*

Bn'fBBBUU'rU'BB

'- ' ' " ' «.*^«-_-*_-x_°~-*----


